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Rtturrectiea of Jitut KtantMARKET111 MM MOTSId the URfdáq of the Purest
Things of Life.
FCSS89
Ramaala haa toootaaHehoe' eoav
BMrcktf relations with Oermaay and
Austria.
Germaay and Rumania agreed a
mutual asportation, and Importation
of all noma predicts Meant war ma
Uriels.
Three Meilcana weie executed at
Jaares by a Carranalau firing squad
for conspiracy against the da facto
government.
QUOTATIONS Of Lovintfton
CAPITAL. $30.000rONTV MEXICAN, CHAtlNOIMV ftSCOKO Of rAowÍM (Twin Snawfllw Safrtra. HKM the angel pouted to thew atona rollad away trout thaDENT3 MARKETS.VINT IN TMIt ANO FObV AMERICANS TO CAMP, DIE
UNDER FINE. loor of the eepuleaer and Invited hv
Cottle.
Steers, good to ehou-e- . ...Qftl.to
.T.2S4PIM
iisotttra of tao empty tomb, what a
aiagnllrisal allegory for Ufa waa writ-
ten to the scrolls ot humanity! Ufa
Is lived la action, say they who lay
Steers, fair to good ...Tha Peking government haa dto s truce for a discussion of Steers, bay todulltv;ou.s.sglo:ers OSCAR THOMPSON, ProsidontJEFF D. HART, Vico Prteld-- nt
J. S. EAVES. C.thl.r
.1MOL
.7.00 01.W
.jodtw
.l.7ftM
terms of peace with the soothers
revolutionists.
The bulletin of tha International In
aaspaaala upon the strenuous Ufa. But
what action? The action of tha ideal
Heifers, prlase
Cows, good to ehoke ..
Cows, fair to good
MN COVNTMI, .
111 UTE MSPATCIIES
VOINOt AND HAPMNINOt THAT
MARK TMt raOONtM
OF TH AOL
irmwn Puta frt-- .
the notion ot the parable of human ex.
.iooasnCows, common to fairU. . TO CONTINUE TO TREAT bsveuoa. Erase the parables of beaustitute of agricultura shows aa unex-pected reduction of SI.000.000 quín Breedlnc heifers .90O1.I0 ty and Iowa and ot lore and serviceVest calves louou.vetala In the world's ma lie harvest for WITH CARRANZA NUT KEEP
AFTER PANCHO VILLA. Bolls l.0OiM front the experiences of morula, andtha year 1916-1- Feeders and etorkert. good
to choice 7.00OT.W TAILOR SHOPreligion vanlsheo and Ufa wees itsippatJa to tha higher aspirations andUfa's serví cs becomea sordid and unThe Germana ara oting eitherof underwater boats Feeders and atochen., (sir toS nim Naprr l atus Kfa Srk. good I.I5tj7.00without periscopes In their new cam-
paign, according to tha beat Informed Feeders and stocker. com Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
worthy. Tha allegory of the empty
tomb la the tremendous contribution
of tha resurrection to the life of hu
San Antonio. Tex.,- - AprU 15. The
American soldiers on whom the Mexi mon to fair $.750 ( 25London authorities,
t Hogs.cans at Parral fired erc unarmed,according to an unconfirmed version
of the Incident current In Thlhuahua
Five warships stationed at Canton
Joined tha rebela AprU 6. The central
government haa recalled the twelfth
J80ÍIÍ.10Good hogs
ABOUT TEZ WA1
Henry artillery fighting reportad
on Greek front near Balonlhl
SU British vessels, on Spanish and
one Norwegian sunk by minen or tor
pedoen.
French eraeuate Bethlncourt ullent
at Verdun into which Germans had
driven wedge. '
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor ,and transmitted to Gen. Funston.division. 3.00Q troops of which arrived hecp.According to this story forty ot the
....750 10 75Lambs
Ewes . .? 7.00 7.60ooeoooooee
manity. It Is Inspiring to dwell upon
a risen Lord. It Is even more Inspir-
ing to dwell upon a risen Ufe the
aggregate life ot hoping and strug-
gling and effortful humanity. Civ-
ilisation slUAt tha tomb of the dlvln-ea- t
of men and with Its mystical loom
It weaves Into the resurrection of
Jeans the theme of advance and un-
folding of the purest things of human
Ufe.
troopers entered Parral, presumsbly
to purchase supplies, and were fired Wethers ,...7.5l 25
.....50j JUYearlingsupon; two were killed and the
matnder retreated to the main body
of troops, encamped outside the city,
The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
at Shanghai from Peking.
The Danish steamer Dortbea struck
a mine nnd foundered Immediately,
saya a Lloyd's Amsterdam dispatch.
The crew waa aaved and landed
at Ymuiden. The captain was
wounded:
The Mexicsn government sent Its
ambassador In Washington a note to
Secretary Lansing, aaklng that the
American troops be withdrawn from
Mexican territory and that the pur
HAY AND ORAIN MARKET.
F. O. a Denver, Carload Price.
Hay.
Burble I'rlces.
The attacking force pursued them and
British forces repulsed by Turks In
effort to penetrate to relief of
floods nnmpering stuck.
Turks claim 3,000 British were
killed nt Hannyant In effort of Eng-
lish to penetrate to relief of
British official communication says
were met by a fire from the Ameri Tha dark fates that had cut the
thread ot the mortal life of the onecans, who were using a machine gun, Colorsdo upland, per ton. $12.50(213.00
killing forty Mexicans. who served a brief ministry of wordNebraska upland, per ton 10.00 u.w
According to this story, the attack Second bottom Colorado and deed among his fellows, at the
aama time released the mechsnlsm ofand Nebraska, per tun 10.00 0 10.50Ins narty comprised Carranta sol DEALERS INTimothy, per ton 1( 00diers as well as snipers. almlghtlness. The human passed thatsuit of Villa be left to the Mexican This version of the l'arral incident Alfalfa, per ton 9.00010 00South Park, choice, pvr ton.16 (Kii 16.50 the divine might be revealed. The
mortal was lost In the immortal. The
world haa attestation to the Umttless- -
wss sent from Chihuahua to Gen. Bell
at El Paso, who forwarded It to Gen. San
Luis Valley, per ton. .12.00 13.00
Gunnison Valley, pvr tou 14.0015.00
Constitutionalist army.
The German emperor it at Potsdam
recovering from nervous shock as the
result of the explosion ot a shell at
Verdun whlrn destroyud the Imperial
Funston. Full sllowsnco was given 4.50Straw, per ton.. ness of Ufe and therefore the llllmlt
able reach of the dlvinest ot Us aaplbr departmental officers to Consul
Canadians In gallant fighting during
the past week Inflicted heavy losses
on the Germsns near St. Elol.
Germans aelze French trenches cast
of Le Mont Homme st Verdun but are
driven from captured positions In
Dousmont-Vau- x region.
Italian report capture of heights
north- of Rleponale and several Unes
of trenches on Monte Pari and Culna-doro- ,
Austrlans suffering heavily.
Both German and French offensive
movements before Verdun break
Letcher's qualifying words, "uncon rations and endeavors. The risen
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0
Grain.
mill-
-
mfirmed version thst was current" In Wheat, ch. lbs., Christ fs adored because he Is risen.motor car and killed several officers,
ssys a Rome dispatch, quoting Swiss buying
.Chihuahua, but there waa manifested Had he simply suffered he wouldRye, Colo., bulk, Umi lbs.,disposition to credit the report have been pathetic. Ennobling asreports. Emperor William was unhurt, the dispstch adds.
1.37
1.30
1.50
1.35
buyingThe last heard from Gen. Pershing suffering is In triumph, It is uselessIdaho oats, bulk, buying...The growth In Germany's submar was thst he wss moving south from In defeat. Jesus Christ did not simColorado oats, bulk, buying.Ine warfare Is shown, according to es Satevo. ply suffer be triumphed. This Is theCorn chop, sack, .selling.. .1.37(01. 3H
1.37Corn in sack, selling need ot the agea and ot all time and
of alt lite. It la needful for men thatWashington. April 15. The United Urun, Colorado, per l"0 lbs..
tlmates published at Berlin by the
fact that 81,000 tons of merchantmen
of countries at war with Germany
have been destroyed since April 1, ss
1.05sellingStates Is prepared to treat with Gen, they shall triumph, over the deadening Lovington Automobile Go.Carransn. as proposed in his note, for
the withdrawal of American troops
facts ot materiality. It is necessary
that they shall triumph over thecompared with 20,000 tons for the Flour.Selling 1'ikcs.month ot January, 40,000 for Febru from Mexico. Pending the outcome Standard Colorado, m t $2.73
of the diplomatic negotiations, howary and 100.000 tons for March.
The cheapness In which the Vlllls ever, the status of the expedition will
down before heavy artillery fire.
Neither side claims Important gains.
Germán war office Issues state-
ment denying French figures on 0
man losses at Verdun and making
claim that 150,000 French have fallen
In fifty day battle.
Germans repelled In three succes-
sive attacks on British trenches on
I'll Kelm Ypres road, while Canadian
troops successfully raid German
trenches near Rtcnebourg, L'Avoue.
Twenty thousand Germans were
killed or disabled In the first forty-eigh- t
hours of the new Verdun at
Dressed Poultry.
Less 10 Per Cent Coiumisnion.remsin uncbsnged snd the pursuit ottas hold human life was brought out
pointedly at Columbus, N. M., by J. Villa continue. This was the situ
tion.aa officially stated after' Presi
Turkeys, fancy dry picked. 20 it 23
Turkeys, bid '.ami..'., tl (20
Turkeys, choice 12 &13
H. Locke, an American ot Mlnaca,
Who escaped from that city the nlgbt dent Wilson and his Cabinet bad con-
sidered the new phases of the Mexi
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner-tub- e Vulcanlring, Recharging of Batterie and
ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tiren
and tubes ; also haudlo
of March 28, when Herman Blanker
can nroblem raised by Gen. Carra I itHens, fancy 17 idsSprings, lb 1 &21Ducks, young 15 OI6Geese 14 (15Roostors 7 il Ifa's communication.burg, a German, and Donald Mc-Gregor, an American, were killed bythe bandits. Locke described to Gen.Pershing the utter recklessness with Secretary Lansing said ho was prepared to take up the matter with the
de facto government but would not Live Poultry.which these two were slain.
SPORTING NEWS The following prices on live poultrjIndicate when a reply might be sent.Secretary Baker said no orders had
been sent to Gen. Funston and thatThe fourth annual renewal of theMountain Marathon will be held In FORD CAR REPAIRSnone were under contemplation.Denver Saturday morning, June 3. Secretary tanslng would not say
are net F. O. 11. Denver:
Hens, small 10 17
Hens, large 10 U 1
Roosters 8
Turkeys, 10 lb. ur over. ...IS 19
Ducks, young 14
Geese 12 &13
tack and German losses In the Ver-
dun offensive total 200,000, Taris re-
ported. It Is admitted that the French
losses have been 36,000.
At Gen. Pershing's headuarters at
the front renewed reports have been
received that Francisco Villa Is dead
and burled. These reports are under
Investigation. Meanwhile the bunt
for the Villlstas Is proceeding with
renewed vigor with the arrival at the
front of Gen. Pershing.
German note on, controversy over
French channel steamer Sussex re
whether he was prepared to negotlPresident Zehrung ot the Western
League announced that two umpires
will officiate In each of the league'!
ate with the do facto government with We are just twenty-seve- n milea south of tha
Highway. Call and aee aa at Lovington.a view to the possible fixing of a
gamea this season, date for the withdrawal of the Amerl cabining and cramping confines of
M. S. Evans of Owensboro, Ky., ac can troops. He Indicated that the Eggs.Eggs, graded. No. t net, F. mortal existence. It Is necessary thatcepted the position of football coach time element of any agreement would Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Workthey shslt have the borlson ot theirO. B. Denver
at the University ot Colorado at Boul Eggs, graded. No. 2 net, F. aoul'a meaning made coterminous withder, for the coming season. ItO. B. Denver tfte expense of love and ot hope and
be based on what developed In the
pursuit of the bandits. As the ad-
ministration's attitude Is understood
here, a satisfactory demonstration
Eggs, esse count, newBattling Jim Johnson of New York,
knocked out Kyle Whitney, ot Ban TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 255.C0cases, leBS commission , ot faith. It
is necessary that there
ahall be fulfillment to life and not an
ending of It. It Is Important aboveEggs, case count, misc.Francisco, In the second round of a
scheduled bout at Leadvllle, 5.50cases, less commission . all things that the drama of exist
by the Carransa military forces ot
their ability to stop, once ond for all,
the brigandage In the border states,
would see the object ot the American
expedition accomplished.
Colo. New Mexico
ceived and decoded in .Washington
consensus of opinion being that .Ger-
many virtually has admitted a sub-
marine topedoed the vessel. French
semi- - official declaration says
tlvely German submarine damaged
the Sussex.
WESTERN
Otto Blankart, aged 70, father-in-la-
of MaJ. Gen. Frederick Funston,
was knocked down by an automobile
ence shall not close In a tragedy. The Lovington,Butter.
Baron Pierre de Coubertln, presi 37Creameries, ex. Colo., Ib. world would have flung the divine
claims of Jesus Christ to tbe winds
.26
.30
.34
.31
637
(I 35
Creameries, ex. K;jt, lb..
Creameries, 2d gruue, lb. of soohlstry and contempt bad be
dent of the International Olympic
games committee, statel In Paris that
no Olympic games would be held dur not arisen from the tomb and conJury Frees Dolores Slayer.Durango. A coroner's Jury at Do ProcessPacking stock 27!ng the present year or while the war THE CARLSBADfirmed the faith of his fellows In thepower or the life that be lived In the
flash to abide after the flesh had been
lasted. lores exonerated William Jordan, a
butcher, for the killing In e Fruit.
of Dudley Morrison, a cattleman.Following the compromise ot his$40,000 suit for damages against Impaled by tbo darts ot death..1.25(S2.00
. .cuííi.ns
Apples, Colo., fancy box . .
Apples, Colo., choice box Let those who would contrive or
Denver Women Welcome Sutfrsglsts. contest the resurrection take a petalVegetables. AUTOMOBILE CO.Denver. The Congressional UnionJames C. McGlll, former owner of theDenver baseball team, John F. Coffey,former captain of the Grlssllea, left
for Ssn Francisco, where he has ob- -
from the lilies ot pure Ideals that
. at San Leandro, CaU and seriously
injured.
Several Americans have been killed
or wounded In bandit raids In the vi-
cinity of Ouaymas, Sonora, says a
naval radio message received at San
Diego, Cal.
Another wife of Harry Thaw, who
Bbot Stanford White, came forward in
St. Louis. She brought suit tor dl
vorce against him, her name appear
Carrots, cwt 1.23(iil.50envoys reached Denver Saturday, and
Carrots, dos., bunch 40ft .50 blossomed by the tomb of the Savior.
Let those who will enter Into discuswere welcomed by local suffrage Cauliflower, lb Wf .V.V,tslned a berth with the Coast League
team there. Hla release from the leaders. sion aa to the scientific aspect ot the
great Easter occasion the world is
Cabbage, cwt , 50 .75
Onions, cwt. . .; 1.2532.00Denver team was a part ot his set "LAST WORD" TO BERLIN.
redolent with Its glory. Mankind reOnions, tsble, doz 15 .17VPresldsnt and Cablnst Considsr Situatlement with McGlll. McGlll, now
owner of the Indianapolis team, paid Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
Onions, Bermuda, crate.. 1.75 joices In Its liberty. Humsnity is exi tion With Gsrmsny. Onions, Crystal W ax, crt. 2.1a alted by the vistas of Infinity that layover the 11,000 cash agreed to In the Washington, April 15. President Potatoes 1.502.00 outside the tomb from whose doorWilson snd the cabinet went over the was rolled awa the sealed stone.stipulation.
GENERAL MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.submsrine crisis sgain and reaftlrmad by way of Pearl, Monument and KnowlesLife Is the one great theme of man-
kind. Death Is aa anachronism. FulTwo masked men bold up and tbelr determination to bring the situa-
tion with Germany to an Issue.robbed the passengers In the smok Can Leave Daily Front Both Carlsbad tad Uvuftoa at 7 a. mV
Ing In the legal papers as Mrs. Chris
tina Thaw. She keeps a candy store
in St. Louis.
A large band of Villlstas, number
Ing possibly 1,000 sacked Sierra Mo-
jada, five miles across the Coahulla
line and eighty miles east of Jlmines,
destroying many thousands of dollars
of American property and looting the
town of everything of value.
The body of Bob Burman, the noted
automobile driver who, with his
fillment, rejoicing, power, strength and
endurance, these are the qualitiesThe decision to inform Germanying car ot Chicago, Rook Island ft
Prlcea Quoted for Metale.
Lead, New York, $8 00.
Bar silver, C3c.
Spelter, St. Louis, I1S.75.
Copper, castlng.$26.62Vk.
that recent accumulation ot evidencePacific passenger train No. 41 as the that belong to tha risen life the lite
of ships destroyed In submarine wartrain waa leaving Howe, Okla.
Boulder, Colo. Tungsten, per unit
spiritual. For only as the announce-
ment was made of the risen Jesus
Christ from the dead was there opened
The coroner's Jury in the inquest fare leada to the Inevitable conclu-
sión that her promises to the United of 60 per cent. $76; ?5 per cent,over the body of Mrs. Joseph E. How
$46.20j 10 per cent, 41. to man's range ot the ages the spirard, formerly Irma Kilgallen of Chi States are not being fulfilled, remained
unchanged. The time ot dispatching a itual realities thla aide of the gravemechanician, Eric Schroeder, and a cago and divorced wife of the Count Cotton Market.communication to Berlin appeared to and the immortal heritage on thede Beaufort, at Omaha returned a New York Cotton Middling upbe the only point undecided.
Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage In State
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
other side.verdict of suicide. lands, 11.95. Cotton futures. May,In Congress a report waa widely clr
Wage advances which will put the 11.79; July 11.93; October, 12.07;culated that the forthcoming nota December, 12.25; January, 12.31. EASTER OFFERINGwould In itself give notice of a severpay ot textile operatives In many otthe mills in-N-ew England and New
York state on the highest basis in Xance of diplomatic relations. Kanaaa City Produce. Gone crt the (power's ice and mow.There were repeated Indications Kansas City Butter Creamery.
the history of the Industry, were an that the note would be a statement 311c: firsts, 33c: seconds, 31c; pack
track guard met death aa the result
of the upset of Burmsn's car In the
Corona race track were sent from
Los Angeles to Emlay City, Mich.,
Tuesday for burial.
WASHINGTON
Gen. Carrañas is preparing Immed-
iately to set up the capital of his de
facto government In Mexico City.
The House unanimously passed a
bill for federal acceptance of the
Kentucky birthplace bouse and farm
of Abraham Lincoln from the Me-
morial Association which has main
ThtKxdhtítn btí the bluthirj ting;nounced in Boston, CARLSBAD. - - NEW MEXICOof tha American case up to date with ing. 24c. SapbithewllkiObcflow,Poultry Hens, 15c; turkeys, 20c:ont anything In the nature of an ulti- -Benjamin R. McOuIre of Brooklyn,
was named presiding bishop ot tha
Reorganised Church ot Latter Day
ThtwoMdandtlhtgatecf spring.matum, and still would leave the way springs, 25c. '
London Wool Auction.open for Germany
to avoid the long-feare- d
break In diplomatic relatione. Soul art thoa winter botmJ by gritf?Saints, at the general conference of
the church in aesslou at Independ London There
waa a brisk demand
tor the moderate selection of 7.90) ErtathegarJenqftheipring!It was plain, however, that it ould
ence, Ma He succeeds . L. Kelly be Intended as the American govern' Earth't tmarmtkm brlng$ reA- e-bales offered at the wool auction.
meat's last word.of Lamonl, Iowa. sales. Prices were steady.
LOVINGTON HOTEL
Neat, Glean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Damages ot 176,000 ware awarded
JoghtÜ Eater cjftrlng.
Wetoome Easter.Artillery Fire Presaga New
Aaeautta. Chicago rain and Previsión Prices.
Chlcaro-rWhe- st No. t red, il.iofc
by a juty In tha Suprema Court at
Bangor, Me., In tha breach of prom
, AprU 15-E- xoept for tha Ol.tl; No. t hard, tUl1.22; No.ise suit for $250,000 brought artillery wlnga of the contending hard. I1.14ii.i7. Man likes to rula, not merely to waitby Elisabeth Garmong ot Bangor and armies, there has been no fighting at Corn No. 2 yellow. 76 78c; No. Table Supplied With the Best tbo
v Market Affords I - ,
nnoa sature. 80 tt Is that he
tained the homestead.
' Rear Admiral Caperton, command-In- g
the cruiser squadron In Haltltn
waters, telegraphed that the minister
of public Instruction and another dtl-se- n
had been bitten by a mad dog and
were en route to New York for treat-
ment ,'
Miss Margaret Wilson advocated
a bill before House committee to
permit wing school buildings for
community forums.
Tha Batuta naaaad fnrtv In thtrtv.
Dea Moines. Iowa against John a 4 yellow, 71 6 73; No. 4 white,any point on the long front to Franoa
and Belgium. Several days hay sow laarned through tha ages to look tor, v vtiHenderson, ot Washington. TSOTIUo.
and km the ttey things that markelapsed since tha Germana Oata-- No. I white, 43044c;Now York detectives arrestad tour
lvVstandard. 4S04Se. the eoamtag ot tko aoO'a groat Batter
' v a Btat that IGermans charged with placing bomba RATES RCACONACLSheavy attack on the positions m aú-pate before Verdun, but their artfllary Bye No. 2 and No. I, nominal; Noon ships carrying war munitions to to walttat far Mas toBOUlht OVMOJMO in has eontlnaed vlgoronaiy to saeu we
La .Mart Homme sector northwest ot ala antea aia vroaulaea to Mr. oat.vorrtag
la nefjeúVIO aavo ratpuaa O 910,000 1 veroun ana sue sacarc-un- e pmw 1 rñoN-4lé.toÜlalí-
.v', w . .1 -.- naseanr. : f7! jTfL kA. IT 1 Lil .LtT-- t :l'vv. two. ;iuatttutt lor Boom sugar ro- -
fund 'to gbnaeofho Uro bomb con-- lot tho Frene u oaot taw . fSvtLI0IMI.-- --V ZTZ-ZTZZZ- Zt 7 ! m- - rSTtt&!'L H:Jpiracy.
f 1-- , W
r ianyioHargaj . 4 ,
t Htjanaajtoaw
' PuLWm.
"'Crfi Cctj
EuriM Wedneday 19th,
Eoniee Thuraoev 20th.
PWM Valley Friday 21M.
Ede Saturday 22d.
Monument Sunday 23rd.
NadiaaMoMÍay2.th, '
Knowlee Tueaday 25th,
Lovington Wednesday 26th.
Da.irilltttt
All Kinds of Paint;
ing and Paper
Hanging. '
Gralufi &Beck
PuUeW Every Friday at
phbtt - - - Jfrfa Itxir0.
Eatered m eeceed-cle- a matter February 1 1. 1910. at the poet
Ooa aft Lovbettoe, Nw Mexico, ander the Act of Merer- - 3. 1679.
iVlifcikiil weekly and devoted to the inter of Lovington end
Ve PlaAlNS country.
t ft the I tvrtor U. .
UU offsW ti Iosw.ll N. tf.'Mck.
17.1111
NwUM to karsb? givst tktl Berry
L. riargas nf luabra, N. M. weeea
Mi 19. 1913 ato Hi B. Serial No.
02739 for S Sec. 4 Twp, 1S--8 S.
37 X. M M. P. M baa IM notion of
tewaiiua ta auks teal tare taw
aroof, to establish rUlm U the land
aeevo decrieed before N L HlbbeU
0. 8. Coaiaiuioetr i kit office at
PUinHew. H. U. Ua 13. 191ft.
Clsianat as as witaeeees:
ClidrC Fergier, Orvillefi Stanbro,
D-- ll P. Cappell. Marvin If. Sattaa,
all of Stanbro, N. M.
Emitt Pt too Register.
A i 7. Mry 5.
NO'lK'E fR fUBIJCATION
Hid. C, Fi.tfirr U25910
D pi"m 'it rf ta InWrior U. S.(n t fila ut K 'fll. N. M. Mcb.
27 !I6. .
N it - is liorfby given thl Clide
if Stanbro. N. II. who
on M trch 27. 1912 made Hd. E. Ser-u- l
N. Ú2Ó9IU for NJ SVc. 33 Tp.
N. II P. M.baa flW
notice of M'entioo . to makf final
thrra y-- proof tJ establish claim to
tbe latid abnve described before N.
Hibbets U. S, Commissioner in hit
office at Plain viw. N. M. May 13.
1916.
Claimant nsmas aa witnesses:
Berry L. Hargns, James W. Frintoe.
thie of Stanbro. N. M.. William T.
Littli-fi-ld- , Volny Lr Holden, tbeae
PMinvii"v, N. M.
Emme Patton Regintrr.
April 7. May ó, '
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Alice U. Bu-c- 027266
Department nf the Interior I'. S.
Land office at Ruswell, N. M. Itch.
17.1916.
J. C. C2tn Cuiati far ftstrict Attintf, fifta Med KstiicL
J. H. a
Tuc o::liqdug
Best In The
SQUthwest
Agent For The
Franklin', ÍStn lebakr, Dodge
tod the 8 Cylinder Kíog.
The Qhnemus Shop
--can FIX IT
Carlsbad New Me.
NOTICE V0H PUBLICATION
William D. Monteitb 03C489
Departmet t of tka Interior U. S.
Land office at R wll. N. M Apr.
1. 1916.
"Notice 4 hereby given that Will-ia- m
D. Monteitb nf Lovington. N. M.
who on Mob. 5. 1915.. made lid. E.
Serial No. O&0489 for EJ Sue. 35
Tp. 14--S R. 35-- N. M, P. M. has
filed notice of intension to make final
three year proof, to establish claim
t) the land above described before E
M. Love U. S. Commissioner in his
office ai Lovington, N. M. May 1 0,
1916.
ilftlmflflfr titatnAai aaa
ir
.
'
""l ."T . . '
ü.' m
"cuj"u,u"' 1,1 1 ""nv,,w'
Eutuett TUton IiuioWr,
April 7. May f,
GREEN'S
Í
$1.00 PER YEAR
Meetings Of Presby-ter- b
kdies Ail
The Presbyterian Ladies Aid
met Thursday Apr. fh with Mr.
Lena Shepard forouraocial meet
ing. Eleven members were present
and all report a very enjoyable
time. Refreshments were served,
then all departed to their respective
homes. Unanimously voting Mrs.
Shepard an etcellent hostess.
April 16th, The Presbyterian
Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Anna
Thompson for our business meet
ing April 19th. Ourpresidentbe- -
ing absent, her chiar was filled by
Vice President Rose Cunningham
The meeting was opened by read-in- g
Mai hew Several in
teresting readings. Regular busi-
ness was attended to, and we had
a splendid meeting. Adjourned
to meet with Mrs. Charlie Fair-wea'h-
May 10th, for our next so-
cial meeting.
Rev. L O. Vermillion of Ros
well arrived in our little city this
week and in company with Rev.
J. H. Clouse, Baptist minister of
this place will make a canvas of
their churches on the plain?,
which is given in another column of
thia issue.
Short Essays By
Fourth Grade
Following are some short essays
selected from the fourth grade
work on the subject of "what I
want to do after I have finished
the Eighth Grade' and will be a
'surprise to the children as neitherÚ:y or their teacher, Miss Dunaway
were aare at the time of this les
son in English that the essayswould j
find thi'r way to the press.
Whet I nm goin to do when I
finish :hs eighth grade.
First; mh going to finish High
school, and then I will Ko to col-- 1
lege. When I come back from j
ce'legelam going to work, 1 will
ittce ,. hereby gtve, t,,.t AhceCnarI9 Fairwetther
M. Burea of Stanbro, N. M. whoon'ii..i f., . . . , , .""""i1'
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
k&2 Stffl C::z$
Lovington is growing m rapidly
end business house becoming so
acaree that change are taking
place almost every week to give
room. This week the Lovington
Partnacy ia having tht bui'ding
fotmerly occupied by the Gieen's
Gat aatd Jeckon market, shelved
p to aeove their stock of drvg to
by tha nrsL This movement
the Green 6t son Cafe
W out the O. N. 1. Cafe for a
piece an which to carry on their
tsjfoeia, while die O N. T. builds
,Bimeat little firti class bakery
between the printing office and
Green & son Cafe.
This leaves the market out,
which goes further up the street
to the building now occupied by
Cke Lovington Millinery but owing
to its still being occupied by the
Millinery goods, is placed in the
tack looms untill another house!
can be built or moved from
Knowlcs to which the Millinery
can be moved. Then the Sur
Durg Store which ia now in the
post-offic- e building will be moved
into the building Vacated by the
Lovington Pharmacy. This we
believe completes the changes for i
the present.
friaury Ctafta Fría Jim 7
T PUy 9th.
the h.ddy 1 onnty Uemnrratic
primar es will be held Tuesday
May 9di, So decided the county
committee at a meeting here Sat-
urday. The long campaign lias
become etfremely irksome and no
more candidates being in sigh', it
was decided to cut the agony short
and the date changed from June
1 7th, to May 9th.
1918 YEARBOOK READY FOR
DISTRIBUTION
Washington, ). C.
Apr. 12. 1916
Ta the Editor:
The Agricultural Yearbook,
191 5 Edition, is now ready for dis-
tribution. I will be glad to answer
all calls for copies of aame until
my aupply ia exausted. 1 wish you
would give notice of thia . in your,
newspaper.
Very truly yours.
T B. Catron
W. W. Otfc
Candidate for county treasurer
of Rc swell Chaves County, New
Mexico asks us to place his an
nouncement in the Leader for that
office before the voters of the
Democratic Primaries which takes
place May 9th -
:IY. M Hi
W. W.Ogle, of Roawell.N M
candidate for county treaaurer of
Chavea county whose announce-
ment you will note in this issue, in
conversation, stated that he wa
born in Miuouri in 1858 camero
Twxm in 1877 and from that state
to the Pecos Valley in 1892,
Carlsbad firat. Was in
ém mercantile business at Carls--
UA and Roswell. for about eight
va earsiservina) on the city coun
cil vn& aoool beard at Roswell
boot ten.Vears. la a Past (ranc
MfJter ol'tne frwlepen Jeüt Order
tOdil f ellow, uf the tate oí
NOTICE rORFUBUCAftON
WUliamL Clary ? ' 025"99
Department .f tba.Isterlor U.S.
Laud offk at Roswell, N. It. Apri
S. 1916.
Notice ia berabj givca that Wil-
liam L Crarv of Stanbro. N. M. who
oa Fab. 28, 1912 nade Hú. E. Serial
025799 for SEi. Sec. 23; and NEJ
Sai. 26 Twp. J4-- S R. 37-E.- M.
P. M baa filed eotioe of ictsntioo to
make final tbroa year proof, to aa'ab-lia- h
claim to the land abort describ-
id beore N. L. Hibbets Ir. S.
in bis office at Plrinriew,
N. M. M.y 17. 191G.
' Claimtnt oitms ;'t witness;
Charlie A. Smith, Alexander C. Cook,
ibes of Stanbro, N. M. Ribert W.
Smith, Noble C. Basa, 'hese of King,
N. 11.
Eamclt Paiton Reginter,
April U. May 12.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Cap H. Oliver f 027 145
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land office at RoíwíII, N. M. Mch.
27, 1916. .
.
Notice is berebv givec that Cap II.
01'ver of Lovington, N. M. who on
April 8, 1913 made Hd. E. Serial No.
027145 for Si Sec. 31 Twp. 15-- R.
37- - E. N. M. P. M.. has fi'ed noti.-i- ,
of iotention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land
I above deecrlbad before E. M. Live
U. S. Commissioner in his office at
Lovington, N. M. Hoy 10, 101G.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Leman J. Glascock, William li Hamil-
ton, Thomas C. Jackson, Artie N.
alarcbman, all nf Lovjngton, N. M.
Emmett Patton Ikgiater. .
nil
--
April-?, May ,",
.
.
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THE PALACE HOTEL
Mr. J. C Gilbert, the aubject of
sketch ia A candidate for the of-
fice of District Attorney of the fifth
r.j- - in- - . . j f .iJ,a.u..... compos or me
counues oi caay. knaves, curry
and Roosevelt, fie is identified
with what is known aa the pro-
gressive wing of the Democratic
party in Chaves County, who
stand for reduction of eipenses of
public offices, for a t eduction of
the taxation for the county, and
for the suppression of crime in al
ita branches. He ia reported to
be man of exceptional ability in
the practise of crimnial law, and
believes in absolute enforcem-n- t
of the law by all offices chargi
with its enforcement and should
also be just as quick to defend the
innocent as to prosecute the gulty
Mr. Gilbert states that he is
thirty seven years of age. was
born on a farm, and in early life
was a well driller and cow punch-
er, but since 1905 lias been engag-
ed in the law business at Roswell.
He is a property owner In Chav
ee and Roosevelt counties hence
is interested in the reduction of
fifth Sunday Program
Program of the Fifth Sunday
meeting to be held with the Mid-
way Baptist church, begining Fri-
day night April 28th.
FRIDAY
7;30 ?. M. introductory sermon.
Rev. B. (1. Richbourg,
SATURDAY
!;o0 A. M. Devotional Kr.,
conducted by J. A. Syfrett,
10:30 A. M. Associanal msson.
Rcv. G. W. Toby. H. S. Record
iandO!tis Cale.
Mnsick, .1. R. Baker and I. C.
O'Neal.
H Q0 A. M. Sermon by Rev. D. Y
Musick,
2;00 P. M. Adequate pastoría sup-
port. B. G. Richbourfi. A. N.
Marchman and A. L Boyd.
2:30 P. M. The spirit and purpose
of co operation, L O. Vermillion,
a.nn p t u nuv iwpiisi get ana
educa,e mniiteri , R
Clouse, Rev. Nicholson and D. Y.
UÍC.
7;30 p" pieoch fc R
Nicholson.
SUNDAY
9; 30 A. M. Devotional exercises.
eá by Rev" G-
-
VV-
-
Toby-
-
,ü A-
-
M-
- Sundav Sceool-Rally- , C.
J-- u'8on. r. S. tayte and J. A.
l 1 ill l k mm n w a a
" "u aermon. I U. Ver-
!
mil,ion-
-
' .
!
00 P. M Why Baptist believe in
ion . H. a,, r. W
.
- "
1 1 oby.
J.QO P. Mr Our young people.
1 Wafk. C L Creígbto, Otri. Cale
and J C 0NeaL
fo.30 p. m Setraom, L O. Vermill
ion.
J. H. Gouse.
la M ra. Clara Bowen.
Mrs. J. A. Syfrett.
Committee.
taxation, and promises it e'ected
to give hit closest attention, and
see that those who should do ao.
pay their taxes the law provid-
es
L
He invite the .voter to ex-
amine his record a a ominen
man and a one who will look after
their interests, then cast their vote.
G. R. Wright moved thir week
of
to '.he residence occupied by Rev.
J. 1 1. Clouse east of the nquare.
New Coiner Puzzled
Jiiat how the cattle can keep up
n I look well on the plains of New
Mexico, where one cannot aee a
blade of great, i a puzzle, says A.
F.Ward of Perry. Mo. He farms
there and has just returned home
from a visit with his son lieie. !
They told me the range was
good, a d looked at the cattle,
which were in fine condition.
May be the climate had something
to do with it as the ' range looked
bare and dead to me
Mr, Ward inot'ta fifst to ex-
press surprise ovejr this, my ma --
ter. Short grasa' is unknown to
the midd'e west citizen. Bat short
grass makes up in, richness for its
shortness. Any
.
way Mr. Ward
was much impressed wjth the cli-
mate, which is a most important
asset in the live stock business
hereabouts. This climate and the
feed lot am wonderful in getting
results. L. W, Mnson bears testi-
mony to this fact.
A. M. Hove
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Burl Groves
.
027149
Departmert of th(t Interior U. S.
Lwd iff ice at Rodwell, Ni.' M. April
13.1916. 1
Notice is hereby (.'iwn that Burl
Groves of Plainview, N. M. who on
April 9'. 1913 made Hd. E. Serial Nr.
027149 forW.2Sw 18 Two. 15-- S
R. 37-- N. M. P. M. hHfiled notice
of intention to make 'final Jtbree year
proof to establish Haim to the land
above described before. E. M. Love
U. S. Commissioner in his office at
Lovington, N. M. Mav 24, 1916.
Glnimant names as witnesses:
Fred W. Howard, Jesse C.' CrowVy,
Thomas N. Miller, these of flainview,
N. If. William B. Hatniltoa of Lov.
ington.N. y.:
Emmet t Patn, Registor,
April 21. May 19.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,Fred W. Howard : 022153
Department of the Interior ü. S.
Land ff 'et at Itoswen. N". JM April
13, 1916.
Notico is hereby given that Fred
W. Howard of Platoview, N. M. who
on Auril 9..1913 made Hd. r Serial
No. 027153 for tbejNBty-Wi-'SEi- .
Sec, 18: arid W'N1t. Sec; TT Twp."
15.SR.3t-E- , N. MfRIU,4
nrftice ofl intention l1 fo '; man 'final J
throe yeail pr 'io'siiiRso cfalml
to the land above described btforetf.
M. Lov U. S. ' Cominissionw In bier
office at LovingtoovS: ííli ' 2'
191t;.
Claimant names as witneaapa;
Burl Groves, Thomas N. Miller, these
of Plaioview, N. II. Jwe C. Crowley
William B. Hamilton, these of
Emmett Patton Regi ttr,
'Aprn2LMayl9. . r .
. Jlegalar llittB 8::H 1W Day
We Specially Cator to 8tookmn and Tlieir Famli a.
MreTigfa Carhfcad, New Mexico
make me some money end buy:30p. M. Benefits to bs derived
me a horse and a good saddle. from the Dravmeetinos. n. " Y
May 12. 1913 made Hd. E. Serial
Ni.. 0J 726o for tbe N.W1-4- Í NJ SW
SW1-- 4 8WM NWI-- 4 NEl-- 4.
oectum 14 Township 15.S. Ranire
37-E-
. N. M. P. If., hw bled no-ti-
of ioteation to mnkf tlnsl iLroe
year proof, o establish cliim to the
land above described, hefora N, L
Hibbets, ' II. 8, Commissioner in bi
office al Plaioview, N. M. April 25.
1916.
.
v
Claimant names as witnesses;
Jesse 41. Wyatt. App W. Orell. Or-vill- e
C. Stanbro, Rowen II. Baum, all
of taubro, N. M.
Emmett Patton Register.
Mcb. 24, April 21,
N0TICK FOR PUBLICATION
Frank M. Mifer 025706
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. Mch.
16, 19lfi, .
Notice U hereby given that Frank
M. Miser of Lovington, N. M. who on
Feb. 16, 1912 made Hd. E. Serial No.
025706 for Lota
15 and 16,
Sec.6Tp. 16-S- 38 E. N. M. P.
M. has filed notice of intention to
make final tbrae year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed before E. M. Love U. S.
Commissioner in bis office at Loving
ton, N. M. April 20, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eugene H.
. Price, Jeff J. Harper,
William C. Coreton, Minos F.CIardy,
ail of Lovington, N. M.
Emmett Patton Resgister.
Mch. 24, Aprimó.
NOTICE fOR PUBLICATION
.
John W. Beard 026403-03398- 2
Department of the Intbríor U. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. Mcb.
16. 1916. .
Notice is hereby given that John
W. Beard, of Snowies, N. M. who on
Ang. 19, m2. made Hd. E. Serial
No. 02Ó403 for the NEl-4- ; and on
Feb. 10, lStl6made add'IEd.E Ser.
ial No.
.
0581)82 . for the SBU Sec.
4 Twp. N. M. P. M.
baa filed noUce of intention to make
final three year proof to eatabliah
claim to tbe land above described
before D. H.; Coleman U. 8.
.
Com-
missioner in bit office at Enowtea,
N. M. ApHI2S Jfó. . . . s.
Claimant names aa witneeaes:. -.
David B. Willhoit, WÜIiam W. Ooeal.
Charlea A. Miller. Mathiae Willhoit,
allofEaowlea,N.M.
f Emmett Patten, Register.
' Mcb. 21 Al M,
THE LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Have secured the agency in'Ktldy and Cbavin
Countí8 for the Famous DODGE BUGS. Motor
Car. Timkin Bearings throughout
Let n Sell-Yo- a Car
Gnarauteed for one year.
Let yonr trouble be our trouble
We appreciate your business.
wmTraÁnoco.
Then I will buy me a big ranch!
and a bunch of . cattle. 1 will take
care of them. I am going .o buyj
me a rar.
Lou P:uit, - Grade 4.
What I am going to do v.hcn I
finish the eighth grade.
W hen I finish the eighth grade, 1
am soing to finish High School.
Then 1 want to goto the Normal. I
Xhert I finish my education I
intend to live on a farm, I think
a farm is the nicen pl.ee there i.
If, wasnt for the farmer he
people would not have anything
to eat.
Mable R2U Grade 4 j
What I am going to do when I have I
finiehed the-eight- h grade.
When I have finished the eighth
V
grade, I am going to finish theify ;. '
a k.High School course here, then I am
going to college and go through
all the courses there. When I set
hack I am going to teach school, ion prajctice close communion,
and have a good time all' my life. ev-- B. G. Richbourg and- - Rev.
Ben Richbourg, Grade 4 Nicbolaon.
! : LT- - 2KWP..M. What shoeld be the
,W .at f am going to after 1 fin- - program of Bapii. n the SotH-..bth- e
e,ghtli grade.
eaatemiawociation fromnow untilAfter f ftmal. the e.gU grade ! , roe Convention;. L O. Ver
This is what you do when you buy
yopr luiS
from us. Evify dollar you spend
with us niéiéisj hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
rohbfi
I Md0 am) ie also a Maeen.
..(.iinnn mgn acnooi. IJ
mm i. t.. -- ll .:ii , lv wiicfs uu i gramil -
areere. ihenlwantto gradu- -
eom anotber college
.ájtoke
7 " i aam
wont to travel all over tbe wdd
KR 10 write iji wi i
then I would like to so to OklaJstv'
ma ty. tn Jome a famooa
writer.
jr yu waj, m VWfS HlOneV .8 JvVQT Ok .
. ' ruansjeeraakea tor any oQice
. ja Qkwweé. coonty befar, but aiska
'aVaa coaiaideraiion et the haavfiyl
:.UmT9non May the 9th. 19 1 6.
'?f.rt j. t . j --B t ,laa xmmom
, sae ma no lunncr
zzsmam ceaaary tor one
Vt rdgntd e loiig In buai--1
'T2aiátT. among tbe people.
here. Vgveusa
Pecos iotob;:-
... t
4 .'
.wr
-
. .... , '
"-
-'
" 'K' -- " "' - 11r .
If TUD WE WILL t- -VICvuSÍÜ MU Li
.J -- E 3FOR YQTu LAUNDRY Wattek IWpttKaWLanford Bros. new kexicoF. ILLre aoUhiadairn south
at
l.Cbtp Cat!ü:tb
On the first pf May we will
KJj Ccrty
scrnnrvncscrnc
DTiTibHrntyMtlt
move our Drag Store two door-sout- h
ol our pre-en- t location.
We cordially invite you tothis place, WBSSBP9
ef Iowa to C C S(jlr aJ bought
Bill Marshall's placa just west o(
taw Last week.
Mr W. A. mU KU
ranch 12 tail aest of tow to Mr.
J D. WalkarofCarlelarliaatwack
Mia Blanche Couitny, formerly
of vlittouri, aistcr to Mn. Catey of
this place baa accepted a poaidoa
X aaaalea lady at tbe Lovington Mcr
cantite Co. in th P. S. Cave old
tore.
Mr. Ed Love took his mother,
wife and children to Midland laat
week where they took the train for
Alius, Olda. the borne of hie par- -
ente. Mra. Love going on a visit.
He returned riday.
here you will receive as good
;Cc!Üitcs
.
SOJOT TÍ ÜE VOTOS CT TU
fajaftaaaaBBaBBBBaB(eiiltnef
Wetl Dteict
J. C GILBERT
and wa hope better service than
before. Our fountain will be run
.
Miet Every Wwl. Xijht
at their ball ovr tb Firt
Territorial Iiatik.
Do' Wxm1 N. (i.
F. C Shepard Seiy.
Visitiüt? brother 11 b ex
tended a cordial welrome.
KtffMMtlÜVt
P. S. EAVES
by Mr. CUude Cos. who will be
glad to serve you. New MeiicoLovington.Lovington Pharmacy
Roswell. New Mexico.Cttthd JUtaTMJ
Stk Ji&iil Kwict
ROBERT C DOW
llapíTtnan U your nearest tratliti ot where we
rry a couitlet Strx-- f Lamber, SLídjcI,
Iiror. Mur-lwaiv- , Harneas Coal, Coton .Sel
Cake. Cedar Fence VmU, Yellow Tine Stays, Pt.I.
and (ialvM Ilarbe! Wire, Windmills, I'ie. Ch
itir. CyliiiderH. .íiifker l, I'Iowk, Oils
Yarnixlifs (iuns, Ammuuitiou; for instaure poixl
White Pine I'xmnls fur jter huudretl feet.
We aunt your bu i cess and will jrive you super-
ior quality.
(liiht I'rifes and (Vurfeius Treatniftit.l
KEMP LUMBER CO.
Cbsññsd Ads
F IPOTEET
Carlsbad, New Mexico
.New MexicoRoswell.Dr. Presley will be in LovingtonMr. and Mfa. Jim Anderton havepurchased lumber for the building C ABETTORCmty Gtrt
A. R. OQUINN
Saturday, the 29 of April.
The car-loa- d of windmills, pip New Mexico.
if an auto shed at their
. home and are alto piping water to
BARBER SHOP
HOT AM) I OLD
HATHS
HAIR CUT 3BC. SHAVES 15
Roswell.
New Mexico.ing.xasinu and sucker-rod- s have Carlsbad,the house for convenience.
arrived at Lameaa and wagons wil Ttx kmtm
start for same the 13th. returning Craity Trtatwer
J. D. WALKER
Formers are showing their en-
thusiasm along that line by
hating plantera etc. Watch for
JAMES E. BORDEAUX
Plainview, -.
.
New Mexico C. Stiles, Prop.in about eight days. Anything
wanted in this line, call on the New MexicoHagerman,New MeiicoCarlsbad,the harvest this year, Lovington Hardware Co.
Tu Aocbst
W. C. HOWARD
HDtUORD YEAXLIfiGS 111
GOOD PRICE IN VALLEY
I hat Hereford yearling are still
Lovington, New Meiico.
The rest of the People's Cash
store building of Knowles was
brought' up the Utter part last
week.
The teacher are honored with
a full vocal chorus in aomewhat
sincapated time and sometimes in
I will stand my Big Percbeon
horse and Black. Mammoth Jack
at my place seven miles east of
Lovington. $10 to insure colt
both jack and horse,
A. Cv Loper, 3t
K. .
ROY S. WALLER
Dis. Ptesiey & Swurrnin.
SpMltfctS
Eye, E!ar, NostTaod Ihro.it.
Glasses Fitted.
Suite 4 tub First National Bank
veswelL N. it
bringing good prices was noted in
Carlsbad, Nw Mexico. the Carlsbad Argus last week,
when C C. Haibart bought someJ, O. RICHARDS
Artesia, kk Mexico. at Roswell recently paving 48.00Now that the county ho longerrather Fortissimo style, since the
whooping cough has been going lurniahes the bfanka. stationery et
used by the Justice of the peace.
per head for them and then re
fused a raise of 14 per head offer-
ed him afterwards.
the rounds.
Whitfield
AUTO JSUPPLIES
1 Cany it Cniiil-tf- ' I.iue of Atiitnibi
AccesHories Itacinc Tiiv anl Tult
Alo do ViilfMiiiinjr, Ií"tli Tul"
nnd ('iiiiiijr Work.
.
Your Trad' S.iü.-it- . il '''
Lovington, New Mexico
i The Leader would kindly ask anyby Mr. jacks n ' . , ri 1 c JOHN N." HEWETTA letter received DR.H H.GALLATINPHYSICIAN and SURGEONCarlsbad. New Mexicotrom mt. w. K. Allen ot isrks-- i
1 ....... ure with us in printing such blanks
. vill. Teviia. will bel Calls Answered Day or Nijcht
or official paper aa they would
need, samples of which can be
Sieriitiiiiit
W A POÓRÉ
W. C. HOWARD
ABSTRACTS
Office and Reside nre Trlrphon
' Number 37.
LOVINGTON. N. MNew MexicoCarlsbad.
impossible for him to return to his
business here since the death of
his wife's mother, as business mat-'ter- s
are such that it erquirea them
to atay there. Hence they will
make their home there in the fu-
ture However Mr. Jackson still
seen at Judge tünghanis office of
this place or the Leader office.
The 29th is Dr. Presley's day in
Lovington. Just one day this time
o come early U you want to con-
sult Kim. f- -
Lovington, N. M
Cimty CiiaúiMier
pjttnct N. 1. ...
Ú-- SWÍGART
DR. j: E. ROSE
DENTIST
Suite No. 8, First National 3ank
Bldg. Phone 265. .
ROSWELL N. to
Carlsbad, " New Mexicointends going on with the duties
of the Plains Realty Co. in which ! EAT AJA Y WANT
STAR DÜUG STORE
Uvular iioiim 7 it. lu. ! p. in.
Fresh Drugs and Drug Sundries
EGGS FOR S&LE; -T- horougbred
Rhode Island Red. 50 cts per
SCOTT- - ETTER
Carlsbad, New Mexico. NOW AND FEEL FINE!they were patineta at this plade.
We note iri the Midland repor dozen. See Mrs. H. F. Yadon at
Cer that steer and heifer yearlings 0 tct j north
were sold there at 9W per need. 1 0f trjwn. DX.W.B. EDWARDS
PHYSICIAN S SUCEON
PLAINVIEW. NEW MEXICO
When you want;
(iOOI CIliAK;- -. CH'oICi; ('AM)IKS,
LATKST MACiAZlNKS rr WX STATlo.;UY
District Nt. 2.
C. E.. MANN
New Mexico.
'E.M.TEEL
New Mexico.
Artesia,
FOR, SALE
Mrs. Keen Barr has returned
from a three weeks atay at Carls-
bad where she has been nursing
her sister through a sirk spell.
Old Mexico cane seed. The best
Hope, CALL ON US.sorghum for feed. See or write
J.H.James. , Tatum. N. M. No Mere Gss on the ttsmsch or Sour
In lo ItiiiMiii
lr--k Masílleos, Frop.
New Mexico
Stomach! No Mors Heavy Feallng
After Meals or Constipation!
If you bavo mnr Btome.ch. constiDon't lose your calves with t. ovington,Nadine Rotes
. i
i
pation or pas on the etotrmch try
i w. O. w.
;3oímigton (6r;íic Camp
The Lovington base ball team
made a' winning of 12 to ft in the
game played with the Plainview
team last Saturday. Five or six
autos went from Lovington to see
black leg.
You can get-P- ark
Davis Blackeloids.
iVST ONE SPCXJNFUl, simple Duck-tbor- n
bark, glycvilup, etc., ait mixcU
In Adlfr-i-ka- . llie MOST POWEIl-Wl- é
bowpl clonucer evpr sold.
The VERY. FIRST doae shows re- - :At The
No. 84.
Meets every first and thirdTuea
day night in the W. O. W. hnll
Tom Bingham, C. C
F. J. Robinson, Clerk.
íuKh and a ehon treatment wi'ii Ad- - j
lerl-k- a v.il oorprise you. I
It drains such sutonlsMni; amounts ' LOVINGTON PHARMACYot old matter from tho system tbat
Lum Daugherty had businers in
Knowles Monday.
' Mr. Potter is located at the old
Foster Place for a whiU.
Young holloway and family
were having trouble with their car
Monday on their way home from
Midland. Will Jerry pulled them
into Knowles. ;
A Literary Society was organized
Saturday night with Jim Holman
A SINGLE DOSB relieves constipa- - :
.V
the game.
. Qyite a little hail was reported
between Lovington and Knowlea
during the first Wednesday night
rain a week ago. Not large hail
but completely covering the
ground, and a fine rain.
Mr. Bill Anderson of Plainview.
Ñ. M. sold 35 head of heifer year-
lings to Walter Stringer at $40.00
' At Lovington Pharmacy
Go see Dad. ,He sells all kind
of Nuts and Pap-cor- n.
"Dad's L.st Stind" Sells Bana-
nas and FriscOj-ralmo- .
KOTICT
All those throwing themselves
indebted to P. S. Eaves & Co. will
please come forward and settle
same, and oblige.
tlon. sour stomach and xas almost
INSTANTLY. A dose twice a week
cuards against aj?iendlcHls,
Loving on rharntaoir THE EASTERN
Star '
lovliHiton CtMpter Ki. 35
You will llnd everything tliMt U usuully kept in
a Hrst olitss I)ruar Store.
We Also Cnry a Full Line of JF.WKLI'.Y.
IVtSiTiptUiU I i 11'" I
rnmiptly. Both )h r Nivrh- t-
IMiotic
president, Miss Samantha Bilbrey
secretary, and Mesdames P. (!.per head. They were white facrs Meets the 2nd, and 4th. FridayP. S. Eaves & Co. Dunbar, Bob White, and J. W.
ter at Lone Wolf, Okla.
- Rev J. P. Speed filled his regu-
lar appointment at Nadine Sunday
night : ,.
G. C. Fletcher and wife returned
one day last' week from a two
weeks visit to relatives at Stanton,
night in each month at the
Mhuouh HallFletcher program committee. We MNewLovington. exicoNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.PUBLIC LAND SALK. will meet every two weeks. Everybody come. Mrs. Mating Graliatu, W. 51
Otlicc ol llic C9mmiíncr ot Public Lands,
Walter Finch is moving over to Ham ltishop, ,
W P.
Mr. E. M. OuiKliH, Secy.Texas, and in Coke County, Texas
Sl.itr l ! ir,
Suota Ft. Ntw.'Mtxuo, March 10. 1916.
Nolicí i lwrtby-t- tn pu"nt to
Ihc nrovwiom ol an ci ot Congrcaa p- - They were both sick whil awaythe Baty place this week.
Mrs. Bob Williams is spending
several days with . Mrs. Terry this
and did not enjoy themselves asproved June SI, 1910, Se ! ol the Muleo( New Mrx'co, and (he rules and regula- -
but not registerd. So it seems that
the price of cattle is still good on
the plains.
Mrs. Mood Smith and children
of Tatum. visited her parnta Mr.
S.nd Mrs. F. If. Shepard a few days
the past week returning home Mor.
day morning in Mr. Green s car.
Dr. T. E. Presley, eye. ear. nose
and throat specialist, will be in
Lovington the 29th of April.
Messrs. E. M. Caudill and W. M.
BeauchamD accompanied by ; Mr.
L0VÍNGM ÜARDVAIÍE COlima ol the State Lana utiice, me they hoped for. 'l ommiakioncr ol Public Land will vl- -
Pnl.lic Milt? lo ine niwiler at Amos Solesbury. will make s
crop on the Darnell place this year, Is the right place to getGrandma Roberts is again very
ill ;:
Tueadar. Je " ,n ,h8 lcwn 01Rnacll. County ol Chaye, State ol New
Mexico, in (rout ol Ihe court liouaa therein,
the lollowini described tract ol laid, via.:
All of Section I. T. UK., R. ME.. SVÍ
Sec. IS.' All ol Se. . . Wí Sec 29.All oi Sectiom 30. HUÍ, . T. US..
All ol 25. MiM Jp. . V fee. . ,
SMMjS Sec. J5. All 36, T. R. 37E..
containin VAU kA. The imemfraents
on tBU land consist ff three wells aaddiopinita. trough, seal fcfcc-in-
lue tW. o bid will be aacapted
lo. I...' than va ddllara (SS.00) per. acre.
REBEKAD LODGE
rN0" 23.
,
Meets 1st and 3rd Monda)'
niKhteatthel O. O. F. Hull
over First Territorial Bank.
Mrs. Mattie James N. G.
W. M. Beattchaoap Secy.
.Visiting Rebekalis always
greeted with a welcome.
week.
Miss Nellie Burdett oí Childress.
Texas, who has, been teacning at
Stanton. Texas, the past year came
in one day this week to visit her
sisters Mesdames
.
L R. Darnell
and . ,T. Aubufg.
E. J. Thompson and wife will
leave next week with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Breckon, of Seminole,
Hardware. Lumber, Wire, Post,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furni-
ture, Undertaker's Goods.
Rev. J H. Clouae-an- d several
other preacheis will . be here onCaudill's nieces Mrs. Cecil KincVl
and Ethel Yadon also Miss Cun-nincha- m
made a trip to Roswell
Mondar after the '4th . Sunday
Every body invited tjo attend and
bring your sapper.-,- ) ' ,
Nadine Reporter.
this week in Mr. Caudill's Ford, re N.H.
The abo sale' op lands will be ubjacl
to ftt tollowiiis conaittons, ria.: .Ihe sue.
ces.M bidqer musti.par to th Commit,
sioner of fSkKc Uni or hia afint holding
tucli sale, owa tenlhvwl the price ollered lor
Lovingtcn,turning Wednesday evening..
Texas, for a visit to another daugh- -W. G. McArthur of Carlsbad the M: 1 P Jiuereai in w
the tejIaaccTpl aneí purchase pnoe; the
tu. i(Mtiahi . and aonraiMtneat andT7- -J 1- .- '' " -1 was on our eireei
thu week.
all coal iacainul to the jle herein, and
each and H fl said amouuts. must be de
woteomeYou Areposited JO CSSS Of eeriiiieo mniS .rlira or (ale, and which amounts and allof then are tfMect. ta (orfeitnre to the
Stat ( New Mexico if the successful bid- -
trece wunin lawij
mailed to then byday alter
Tin Ohfjp
I am prepared to dp alL
kipde of1i and Metni
work. f9ncb as TaakH.
Well Casing, lae Ven-tiUtoi-
lfe. in
WJfaV ki aáá cMlraet' te erone state
vide lor II
V.Farmers are getting busy pre-
paring to plant crops,' while tome
already have early wtita up
large enough to have spring dif
tier for their tables.
"-
-
Mrs. Gran Holden. a lady aged
sartas a m.wa ra y .w
nnimai taweifMcam
ícrrctl payuiíoie 7 tac w w
cent per'aidinm. w aawfaaa, pymm mmt
iatetcit-du- e ear4T'-- ir 01 eecn jrr,
ad eaeá odiar a rea- -
.
Will Mil yw Wiwort Vf
Wagons. Farm ImplemetHa émjf urron ikkv iVnge,
to be found in tho Hardware Lino, r.-,- ,
'
1
. .
,
'
-
Also Handle Undertakers Goods
....
K . y 'i,
. And when contea4p)atis bnildiéf,' plfjfftj6tr order,,
with ÜH for LUMBER. : tf,ú
ereatieM Uá terr SMT be reajuireo by
.
fact everyflinR to be toaudI T é
. ..aW aur aai a a. e aa 1
about nfy years or more, twinR
east of PUmview. N; M. ecctdetvÍ tally feU end butt lierwJf badly
Yon will find CV.wp lioiisv, nud Feid lnili
(train and Hay. Also Blarktroith Shrp íú ;
t onneiáiou will, all wirk gnarantecd. nt rejiM..
finable priew. ' .'- ...
d t Üoliday and J. D.J Flartin Prjps.sntract- . last Sunday morrunc ave uam.
in a Fina'daM Tin Shop
In connertititi will tho
t Lovinjfton Hdw. Co. --
' Soatlrside "lv wptare. ,
off " Ra.- - L O. CutjUBil, aná
tracts ot aaia "'J,
(he State Uad Office ya KHh lucAI'keelaroflrvh. 9. Ir CsttM Rjr. : j.
A. D. NI.'
JrOTT. r. BKVIER. Lovington, New M3 xbwug aejga
(
1 lamilv are. goitMj
wboopingcoegV owwer he U
, able to ba out at prasent CThura- -
j dav.
;!New MwcoTatum.Comniaaioner f,46lic Lanlr afc. oi Vm ateitie. V . , -
Pubficalion ahrcfc--, Bit. . 1 ...Pira MVQCI.
.
' KEWmiCOLett PnWicelioe Utj lti Vm. m
, ;
.i fx r
É
v
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STATE NEVS
Ca BrezMast
a S:ndid Habit IxrH" ,wr--T A i )l!OTaVfe?3ffo
t::i3 fir: TcILr" i
xI;'
b
.sssssssssssssWaBBai aaaavaaa
T 35 team Alas
Always
Bcara tha
Signature a di t r
of
In
Oso
For Ovor
Thirty Yoars
Your Colts
and Distemper, and at the first symp-
toms ailment, five small doses of that won-derful the most used In eilstenea.
DISTEMPER COMPOUND
bottle; IS and S 10 the dosen, of any
dealer, or delivered by '
CO, Cbasslata, Ueshea, lad., I'. B. A.
JLCCMC-rWCag- sf.
.2. AIfcaraaaat a'sVpaaaBfoVaaV'
iV
rfuasuh I FijisIsisxThsTifil I
SgMaTfdMlt fsiaWaMsrr I
OjMUBrÍKpfaM sarJCaSgflLft Lfar Narcoticslis
Vfs AwiwdBVswdy brCotisirpa.
Uon. 5our StoobwiiDwrtkWi.
wbrata. rrwrbtutos aod,
1 LosaorSuavifacSisaW ffathareCT
0. TMcCurñaaToosamaY,
NEW YORK.
Ssas Ccr al Wraaaar
Watch
For Coughs. Colds
of any such
remedy, now
SPOHNStt cents and 11 adruggist, harness
Spoil MEDICAL.
Women for Police Duty.
Spokane's civil service commission,
after debating the type ot woman that
would make the best police officer,
seems to have reached no very narrow
definitions, the requirements being
between five feet and five feet ten
Inches In height, between twenty-fiv-
and thirty-fiv- year in age, and be-
tween 115 and 200 pounds in weight,
timber line having been boosted to
the latter figure to satisfy Commis-
sioner J. M. Corbett. who admits a
preference for woman officer ot the
"large, queenly type."
TENDER SKINNED BABIES
With Rashe and Irritations Find
Comfort in Cuticura. Trial Free.
Baby's tender skin requires mild.
soothing properties such as are found
In the Cuticura Soap and Ointment í
Cuticura Soap Is so sweet, pure and
cleansing and Cuticura Ointment so
soothing and healing, especially when
baby akin 1 irritated and rashy.
free sample each by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
' England' Beet Dog.
The premier dog of all England and
America, being valued at $300 a
pound, ought to be a massive Dane or
St. Bernard, but la actually a Pom-
eranian, and can make no better show-
ing In total avoirdupois than a mere
five pounds, total value $1,500. St.
Julten, that being his name, "is an
orange sable with a profuse coat, won-
derful plumage and a short, cobby
body."
Be hapDT. Use Red Cms Bar Blue;
much better than liauid blue. Delight
the laundress. All grocers. Adv,
It isn't necessary for a man to be a
hypnotist in order to get hi mind con
centrated on the toothache.
New Strength for Lame Backs
and Worn-o-ut Conditions
Dear Mr. Editor:
I suffered from lame back and a
tired, worn-ou- t feeling. Was unable to
stand erect and scarcely able to get
around. It would usually come on at
first with crick In small of my back.
I took Anurlc Tablets and my back
commenced to get better. I did not
have to walk doubled over as I did
before using the "Anurlc." It Is the
best remedy I have ever taken for
what It la Intended to relieve.
A. Q. DRAKE.
NOTE: When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog, you suffer from
backache, dizzy spells,
or the twinges and pains ot lumbago,
rheumatism and gout "Anurlc" Is the
most powerful agent In dissolving
uric acid, as hot water melts sugar.
Ask the druggist tor "Anurlc." put
9 by Dr. Pierce, In 6frcent packages.
IN APRIL CRO ANO UVI STOCK
ftlPOHT.
Ceaaitiaa. ot Wfcee Net Up to
Veer Aorasj ih Lsesea
aoatora Keats tan l'al a Woat Sao ho
Santa Fa -- A sommary of the April
crop and live atocle report tor the
Bute of New Mexico aad for the
tailed Slate, aa compiled by the Be-
rra of Crop Eatlmates (aad treae-snllte-d
through tho Weather Buree
U. & Department ot Agriculture, la as
follow:
Wheat
State --Conditio April l this sT ear.
" of normal; average of con-
dition ri'ire for April 1. II.l 8 - otidltloa April l ibla year.
TI Y ; lnyear average April 1 condi-
tion. Kl"..
Rye.
State -- Condition April I this year,
..1; 4 year average April I condition.
I'. 8 --Condition April 1 thi year.
7 'i : lOyear average April 1 condi-
tion. kiS'r.
Hogs,
Sta,te Losm--s from disease paat
ear, l.Vi : average, z lri.
1'. 8 - I .oases from disease past year,
bt:.'. : year average, 6 62.
Cattle.
State-los- ce from disease past
year. 2 J?, : U year average, 2 2.
Ixixxes trom exposure past year, 1.5.
r average, 3.5.
I'. 8 Losses from disease past year,
I SO", ; lo year average, 2 ir?. 1wnes
from exposure, past year, 1.07'i ; !
year average, l.Miri.
Sheep.
State - lxMes from disease past
year. 2 1"; in year average, St".
Losses from exposure past year, 3.5;
r average. 4 8.
1'. 8 - Losses from disease past year
2.1b'i ; average. 2 48',;. losses
from exposure past year, 1 17rr ;
average, S.U'.i.
Horse and Mule.
Slate lauses from disease past
yesr. 1.5'i ; r average. 2 47t.
I'. 8- .- l.oshes from disease past year,
1.751 : K year average, 1.951 .
"Dry" Meet at Albuquerque.
Albuquerque. A strict ant i liquor
platform designed to permit
Ion by the Woinau a Christian Teni
perance I iiion or other temperance
organizations was adopted at the first
state Prohibition convention here. Fif
teen of the twenty-si- countie were
represented by delegates or proxle.
Three minister, the Rev. Messrs.
Shade of Uis Vegas, 1'eterson of Dom-
ing and Ogilvle of Hoswell, were
named delegates to the nutlonul con
tention. The Rev. Randolph Cook ol
Albuquerque, who presided, and three
others, were mimed on the state com
mlttee.
State Taxable Valuation $50,000,000.
Santa ith a total property
aluution In the Htate of $:10j,710.500.
an increase or iitf.gog.iuii, llie toui
taxable value of livestock In New
Mexico Is clase to t :il,0no,(iilit, a state
tax commission tabulation shows.
This Is un Increase of nearly
over 1 tt 1 1 . Th total number
of all livestock In the itate is placed
at $;l,"!tu,(0ti. The vabic of the total
of HTH.oflo cattle Is placed at $32.t3C-oon- ,
an increase of I9.JT4 no. There
are L'.UO.CmO sheep, valued at $9- -
tig.min, an increase of tl.T8ti.ooO.
$16,000,000 Fraternal Insurance.
Santa Ko Fraternal Insurance to
the amount of si.i,Nti7.2tio was in
force In New Mexico on December
31. 1915. This was an increase ot
51, 129.171 compared with the amoun'.
in force at the close of 1914. The
benefit certificate held In the state
at the end of the lust year numbered
I2,7t;i, br against 11.083 at the end
of the preceding year.
$20,000 Insurance Collected.
Santa Ke Kees collected by the
State Insurance Department during
the month of March totaled $20,
110.91. and this amount was turned
Into tho state treasury. In addition,
the state corporation commission col
lected insurance fees to the amount
of $2,511. The corporation fees col
lected bv the commission in March
amounted to $1,H88.:I0.
State Lands are Sold.
Santa Ke Another 4S.000 acres of
state lands were sold at Demiug by
Fred M tiller of the stute land office.
W. Ü. Murray and associates ot Sil
ver City bought 0,000 acres of the so--
called Miesse tract nt an acre.
Los Angeles people bought 42.O0O
litres at $:i au acre.
Rejected Cousin Snoots Girl of 18.
Artcsla. Because she would not
marry him, It was said, Jesus Agullar
shot and perhaps fatally wounded
Flora Martinez, 18 years old, his first
cousin. She was to be married to an-
other.
To Survey Public Land.
Santa Fe Guy T. Harrington, dep
uty United States surveyor, will leav
with a surveying corps to survey the
remaining: public land tn eastern
Mora county that are still unsurveyed
There is no other section of New
Mexico Into which homesteaders have
poured in such large number of late
years, but those settling on unsur
veyed land, thereby merely acquired
the rights of squatters snd cannot
perfect their titles until survey
piade, approved and filed.
Democratic Stat Convention May 24.
Santa Fé. Chairman N. B. Laugh
lin of the Democratic state central
committee Issued the call tor the state
convention at Albuquerque, May 24, to
name delegates to the national conven
tion at St Louis June 11. The appor-
tionment calls for 234 delegates for tho
state meeting. County conventions an
to be held not later than Msy 19.
Dies at Asylum.
Las Vegas George E. Morgan,
Htinley. died at tha State Insana
Asylum. -
M bee the chose of
wirM who take particular
pram in tha oecoratioo of
dktaT hocosav
Par 35 years AUbsstia Km
been sold rrerywbera by paint,
hardwire, draft and ferarral
torca, h b known by oVaJera
aad nam alike Mtheliat beau
ttuT fur walla and ceding
Alabastine it dry powder that
atoas arriectlr ta cutd atar. Tm
caa ssaotr a rx"w or roar bral
aaatfar JI da Um vork traaonablv.pTtmm laal rom art AMmm
krmita on tha t ia peapartr
Ftm Color Plana
Tm M aomon advtaa im as
af ateneos lo prodac contraMma
rat and mlini borders. Urdfr
anty. sttwnaj cual nan w mutis
DM rich, but il yaa will wntt tor
CM Irea Alt boot int P k," ran--
toaar hand oind proit of U at
vera lam KnKU ciinn, wa
m a " rod caM CftCMTO of nd usKtnl at pracraliv no ".Wra tn lotrnvr.
Alabastine Co.
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rLAOVERALLS
Inagj--
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Kids Kleen
at". TW mmt inetaL laoUrJ. slartiafloren I toganara Mti too pact waSti: 7 Ul amad ea ar oftaaiiaaaatt. Ho ara ata aoaa
at saa minima, Mada bUt
aoaaa. aad bU aad ta latltrr
ampoltot ai Swyna asa Abo
aasa? aaati. ailaiil
dora bka, cada blot, a ai avilad
lar aaaaai wtai. al
MaoVaDatraaock
abra aad Mistes ata kat
i.7y 75c the suit1 ni aiilii natía mull na.
ta wdl aad iba, rfcura anata
as ncapt a anca. 7 c toca.
aWff ArFREE "tO?
Kwoitali i i n LooklorUUthy tJaTaoHoaatadaUaL
la Levi Straws A Cos San Franciscoftomtaa 60 MI2t ti IM M IL
Ever notice bow many females ol
tha apéele! wear hair that looks as II
It had been nailed on by a carpenter?
DID PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS
K medicinal preparation like Dr. Kil
iner'i Kwamp Root, that Ins real curat ivi
value almost arlla itself. Like an endlew
chain system the renir.lv ia recommended
by thoae who have hern benefited to thou !
who are in need at it.
Dr. Kilmer'i Swamp Root ii phyn
rian'i prrwription. It hai been toiled
for yean and hai brought reaults to count
lca nuinbert who have suffered
The success of Dr. Kilmer'i Swamp-Roo- t
is due to the fact that it fufills almort ev
ery wish ia orercomiiif kidney, liver and
bladder diaeates. corrects urinary troubles
and neutralizes the uric acid which causes
rheumatism.
Do not suffer. Cet a bottle of Fwimp-Roo- t
from any druggist now. Start fVeat
ment today.
However, if you winh fint to test this
treat preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. V., for i
sample bottle When writing be sure and
mention tais paper. Adv.
In a Way.
' Inn't It quei-- r it has been so cold?"
"Why queer at this time of year?"
"Ketause those are the dog days."
INDIES TAN WEAR BUOEfl
One sise smaller after using Allen's Knot-Kiw-
the ftntlsi pile powiler for the feet.
Hhaken Into ahoes ami used In foot-bitl- i.
Allen's Koiit-Ea- e make tlRht shoes feel
eaxy. and slvea Inncuit relief to rom und
I'ur.liinn. Try It tmluy. Hnld everywlieri!,
Zx: For 1'UEE trial paikage. Address,
All. n 8. Olmsted, La lluy, N. Y. Adv.
Secret.
"Itobb'a life la a closed book."
"Yes, he has kept It pretty well
under cover."
A8K POR AND GIT
Skinners
TMC HIOHE3T QUALITY
MACARONI
Save the trademark signature of Paul F.
Skinner from all packages and eichange free
for Oneida Community Silverware. Write
today for free recipe book and full
information.
SKINNER MFC. CO., OMAHA, U.SJL
kARSUT MACARONI FACfORY IN AMERICA
T.1ETZ 1 v
f l'lliwiTitUrtUtl.ni
tarter, Ml. P. UuJkm ettaabar Míe ID sattoa aa I mlloa
ea an aat of Urea.
akVaVwriJtotoaeiir M sun atohalr loa. ina
aadK lack Ursa, walabt IM
aitainDuoora lor coiat.Ia
IN iwUao, WiaaatBf and Waatsra Nebraska.
- TEZ EEAOsKGTON AUTO CO.
aataataort to Oalaraaa Otnanar Oo.
UM IIBKOAOWAf DCtrVOLCOfjOioiyCAQCNTS WANTED
of Ike eyoteai
ewoy tho
matter.
Tbeoe of aa who ar arcaatoeaed to
feel dalt aad haary wkea wo ante;
eptituac ieadaaha, stuffy trota a eoli,
foul loagve, aaaty breath, add ataav
ach. lame hack. caa. Instead, bota
look aad fool aa freak as a delay alway
by waahlat tk ooitons aad toxina
from tha body with Daoephated hot
water each Baoraiag.
Wo ahoiild drtak. before breakfaat.
a gtaaa of real hot water with a
of aat it i phosphate la
tt to fluea trosa the tomacb, Uvar,
kidney aad tea yard of bowela tho
prevloua daya badigMtiblo waste, eour
bile and polaoaoaa totlnc thu cleana-Ing-.
iweetoatat aad purifying the es-
tire allmoatary carnal before putting
more food tato the stomach.
The actloa ot limestone phoaphato
and hot water oa an empty stomach
I wonderfully lavlgoratlng. It cleans
out all tha soar fermentations, gases,
wast and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfaat and It
I said to bo but a little while until
the roses bagta to appear In the
cheeks. A Quarter pound Of lime-
stone phoaphato will cost very little at
your druggist or from the store, but
Is aufflclent to make anyone who Is
bothered wKh biliousness, constipa-
tion, stomach trouble or rheumatism
a real enthualaat on the subject ot In-
ternal sanitation. Try It and you are
assured that you will look better and
feel better In every way shortly.
Adv.
"Dr." Is an abbrniation frequently
used to express the relations ot a pa-
tient to hi physician
PROSPERITY III
CAUDA
900 Million Dollars in New Wealth
Added in 1915.
Canada a a whole has enjoyed won-
derful prosperity in 1915, from the
products of the farm, the orchard and
the centre of Industry. No country
wrote a brighter pace ot history In
agricultural and industrial develop-
ment during 1915 than Canada. Nearly
a billion bushels of grain produced.
Taxes In Western Canada average $24
and will not exceed $35 per quarter
section, which Includes all taxes. No
taxes on Improvements.
When Western Cnnada wa faced
with her enormous harvest last fall
the military authorities decided that
soldier In Canada could give the Em-
pire no better service tor the time
being than to aratat In harvesting the
crops. For that reason leave of ab-
sence was Riven to soldiers who
wished to work In the harvest fields,
and their labor vas an Important fac-
tor In harvesting the big crops success-
fully.
The necessity for increasing the ag-
ricultural production 1 commanding
even more attention In 1916, and tt I
now announced that soldier In Can-
ada may obtain leave of absence from
their military dutle In the spring for
a certain length of time to enable
them to plant the seed for the crops
In every Province of the Dominion.
The fact that the Government rec-
ognizes the seeding and harvesting ot
Canada's crops is being of the first
Importance Is perhaps the best evi-
dence that conscription or any In-
crease ot taxes which would reduce
the agricultural activity ot Canada
will never be considered by the author-
ities.
Owing to the number who have en-
listed for overseas service it ha been
found necessary to secure farm labor
In the United States. It Is hoped that
fifty thousand can bo secured. Adver
tisement.
If women lo'.l,. d like the pictures in
fashion maga.'ui s men would take to
the woods.
SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU
Eat Less Meat If Your Kidney Aren't
Acting Right or If Bsck Hurts or
Bladder Bothers You.
When you wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region
It generally means you have been eat
ing too much meat, says a well-know-
authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys tn their effort
to filter It trom the blood and they bo- -
come sort ot paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, eme you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated,
and when the weather la bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The orine Is
cloudy, full ot sediment, channels oft
en get sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night
Either consult a good, reliable physi
cian at once or get trom your pharma
cist about four ounce of Jad Baits
take a tablespoonfnl In a glass ot
water before breakfaat for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is nada from tha
acid of grapes and lemon Jules, com
bined with llthla. and has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutraille
acids In the urina ao It ao longer Irri-
tates, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salte is a Ufa Barer tor regalar
meat eaters. It la Inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, effer
vescent llthla-wate- r drmk.--Ad- T.
So many women seem to be good
-- IlMrffriMtabot.
ateto ariwaa a panoda eaaaa) I aad
to atay at koaaa
II froa work aad aai-(- ar
i
a leaf tee.
One day a veaaaa
came to oar boom)
aad aakti mj
Mtber way I waa
offering. Mother
told her that I aoi
farad every moo ta
aad aba aaL ' Why
dea't yea bay
bottle of Lydia E.
PlakSaa'i Vtfwtahla Compound: ' My
mother booght It and the next month I
waa so wall that I worked all the month
without itayinf at home a day. I am
In good health now aad have told lots ox
tirla about It" MiM Clajucc Moklk,
22 Ruaaell Street, Tanateo, Maaa,
Tbousands of frlrla auffer in silence
very month rather than consult a phy-lida- a.
If girls who are troubled with
painful or irregular period, backache,
headache, dragging-dow- n aensationa,
fainting apell or indigestioo would take
Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vegetable Com
pound, a safe and pure remedy made
from root and berba, much tufTenng
might be avoided.
Writ to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Maaa. (confidential) for free
advice which will prove helpful
LIVER-GUAR- D
RrlaraaToraid Lira--. Caaatipttioa. Bits Tato. Bad
Hnatk. Ntaaa. Dataaat. bilaaaoaa, Htodotaa.
Iboaaaaa, looñpata aad Stooa. liat
tad i'aackr Him a the Bona, Kaabuat . bhalite
Caía aadai lat Ura? aad aanaa baca, fcaJuaM bu.
SAMPLE FREE
DL BOTO, rtdfk BaMaj. to riaatiat, CaL
Admirable Combination.
First Patriot What this country
needs is more red blood'
Second Patriot Yes. and more gray
matter.
To keep clean and hetlthv take Dr.
Pirrcr'a I'lr.ivint Pellets, liter rt'Kulate
luer, bowrla and atomaih. Adv.
Not Much.
Illll la he a good loser?
Jill-W- ell, he just lost bis Job. but
I can't say he feels very good about
IL
Ten smilrs for a nickel. Always buy Red
Cross Hue lllue: have beautiful, clear
white clethes. Adv.
Heard at the Palace.
"How long have you been learning
to Bkate?"
"Oh. about a dozen sittings.- "- Penn-
sylvania Punch Howl.
FRECKLES
Now li tb Time lo t Rltlof TbettIff NpoU.
ThrV no loni r the Hcht.'tt wd offiillnn aahathnl of your thpn Tlptlfirt othini iloublt 'fnif th !(ijiirunit'fti In remove iht'i honn l spots
Hlmply l an iunc of othln i1tutlft
trrnmh from your drupelit. ami Apply ft
little of It nlRht and mortilntt vhI you
thnuld iifn ii' that rv n thf worat fr' kleahave? bvirun tn liaappiar, hile ihrt hithter
r.na httvt vanished rntirtly. It ta a llm
that niorp than on ouncr la nrnVd in corn
pl.t.-- y viar lht skin and gain a buuUful
tli nr runiplpkton
H auri in ak for th doublt a'rn)rth
othlna, aa Ihia ta undt-- cuanttitf ot
mney baolt If it fain to rrmow
Adv.
Many h man is honest biause ft
good opporiunity to be otherwise nev-
er knocked at his door.
It Never Came Back
Backache Sufferer! Thousands will
tell you what wonderful relief they
have had from Doan's Kidney Pills.
Nut only relief, but lasting cures. II
you are lame in the morning, have
headache, dizzy spells and irregular
kidney action, don't wait. Use Doan's
Kidney Pili, the best recommended
tpecial kidney remedy.
A Colorado Case
Mrs. If. W. Whltt-meye- r,
fur, JnL I 6 S. BeenndTriti a l I Bt., Montrose, Colo.,
says: "I was afflicted
with a dull pain In my
buck, extending Into
my limbs. My feet
and limbs swelled bud-l- y
anil the physician
sat.l the symptoms In
di' ated a tendency to
dropsy. 1 leu
tired and all run
ituwn. Finally. I used
Duan'S Kidney Mils
and they restored ine
tu Rood health. I
haven't had any kid-
ney trouble since."
Cal Daaa't al Aar Stars, BOc a Baa
DOAN'S V?ÍV
KMTEfUULBURN CO, BUFFALO, N Y.
Your liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired-O- ut of Sort
Have No Appetite, fCARTER'S LITTLE TV
LIVER PILLS J i
will put you right .LARTFRS
in a icw uays. II1ITTLCTheydoX IVER
their duty g II Pius.
CureUHI-- la, léUMasCl
stipation, W ajBiliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headacha
SMALL nil, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
OOR.BlMTIINTH ANO CURTI T.DENVER. COLO.
liquor and Drug Addiction!
cured by a scientific court of aatdicsdoa.
The only place ia Colorado where the
Ucbumm fijselrr KswMdaM ar admiustCTd.
ft A I I RTrtrJCC
Wattsta MoaatM" l'aa Nowa aanWa.
roaiiaa "Ta.
Aacll tt Reaabllraa Bute Oaveatlaa
al Albaaaoia.Mar Mtala Caataatloa
al Allaiu.ri.Ian, Teat bara Marllaa at East
Laa Vrjo
Jair --laa tata Reaalaa at Uaa
V eaaa.
api. I Hlala TeaaU Taaraaatent al
Huoarll
Oil Mesara Pankertf Aaanri- -
ailoa Cuavaaiiua al tiraad Canea,
Ana
Taos l t have a ne jail.
Roe ell la to bate a aumnar
achool.
The i malliwt epidemic at Clovla U
about raded.
Klro destroyed tha livery bara of A
S lie k at I'lovls
alll obMTva April IS to
as lre l'p W k
T. V. Uormott bas been appointed
poelniaater at TticunuarL
Santa IV rretbyteriana are plan
nina; to erect a Dew church building
A local branch of the Aroy-rica-
Ited Cross is beliiK orisanited In SI)
vcr l it).
Clayton has a mysterious poison
ran. which nearly cost the lile of J. W.
Van Horn
The body ol Charles C. Ilrainerd
the Tyrone bartender was burled In
Silver City.
A Silver City truimd nurse.
Silia. has bei-- stricken
with typhus at Kl l'a o
y, V. Nations has hlpK-- l.in
head of Angora goats from his ranch
luar Montou to market.
A SunliKlit Meeting of farmers tt
hear the run pel of better farming ae
a iicw departure at Auga I'rlu
The Il'ii.imio issue of Di'ining soi"
exteiiHion bonds can led al the recent
election by a vote of 73 to "5.
Order have been Issued for the at
tabllnhment of an underground tele-
phone HyHteiii at Fort Hayard.
I'eter Gimson killed a mountain Hon
r.car Cimarron which measured seve'i
feet tea Inches from tip to tip.
At th.' recent elections water bond
were voted by the citizens of Cimar-
rón, East 1.8s Vegas and Un Cruces.
Contracts for beets are being signed
up and the acreage this year on the
Maxwell tract will be fully .1m acres
More than :!" natlvs, men, women
and chlldre.i. were confirmed l
Itlshop Schnler, of El l aso, at S.m
Jose.
The Uorderlund Tire Manufacturing
Company with un iiuthorizcd capital ol
f lr.n.niMi, has bei'tt organized in La
Cruces
Repairs and improvements totnling
$ir.,onii will i,c niude at Clouilcroft In
preparation lor the summer rush ol
tourists.
The sum of approximately ll.ynnn
will be spent on lieaul Tying ami im
proving (ioudcroft before the rorl
opens about May 1.
The streets around the State Capi-
tol building in Sant.i Ke will be
paved, tiii.iiiui having lein approp-
riated for that purpose.
The Santa Ké Railway Company Is
enlarging the stockyards, and mak
ing numerous repairs it Arriba, three
miles north of Las egas.
IVtiliims asking the county rommls-sioner-
tu employ a county agricultu-
ral agent are being circulated among
taxpayers of I'nlon county.
Spring couditioiis in the Estancia
valley were never belter, the recent
snows having put the gr mid In excel
lent condition for crips. The Lean
acreage will be more than doubled
this year.
Cov. McDonald appointed V. P.
Southard of Albuquerque a member of
the St.ito Fair Commission to succeed
Robert K. Putney, resigned.
Mamie 11. McCullmifh, of A
titéente Molt HIP J! Of 1,11 Liendre, II.
s. i relets of .:ib Vegas, and.
J. I). Allen of Magdalena, have been
rominl'-sioi- 1 notaries public by (lov
ernor Milionald.
April came in like n lion in Santa
Fe with several light snowfalls ciilmi-Hillin-
in n fall that covered the land- -
scape to a depth of a couple of Inches,
the trees mid shrubbery being loaded
down with a white coating.
Farmers under the Lio Grande pro-je-
will save $iT,.imhi a year until the
project has been opened formally, it
is believed, as a result of a revision
of the contract covering operation
and maintenance of th; project units.
judgment for $.'.l,nno was award- -
id In favor of the defunct First Stute
Un nk of Las Cruces agulnst W. N. Ha-ge-
surety on the bond of M. (). Lie
wellyn, former treasurer of the State
College, which had about $75.0ihi In
the bank wlu n it failed.
A rifle club is being organized In
Silver City, to be under the direction
of the National Hoard for the Pro
motion of Rifle Practice In the I'nlted
States.
On behulf of constituents, Cod- -
gressman Hernandez naked the I', s.
Indian Department to widen the
sheep trail across tin JicuriUa res
ervation.
All the canned tomatoes In the
plant of the takewood Truck & Krult
Growers' Association, have been sold
to jobbers, lhe snp.ily amounts to
four carloads.
The first indictment returned by tho
grand jury empanelled at Santa Rosa,
wae against Riidolfo Munoz. accused
or killing Juan Sandoval in a saloon
at Vaughn.
in connection with the reopening
oi tie logging camps In the Sacra
mento mountains and the sawmill at
Alamogordo, fr.0,000 worth of logging
macainery will be purchased
Eatlnutea ot 4he number ot bandits
killed at Columbia at the time of VII
la'a raid vary considerably bat a
aerratlve one ta 160,
ere killed south of tk su"
(
r
Spreading Cheer.
"Asphodelta Twobble went down in-t- o
the tenement district to brighten
the live of poor slum dweller."
"Highly commendable. What did
she do for them?"
"She told them about the good times
she been having at Palm lleach."
SAVED MINISTER'S LIFE.
Rev. W. H. Werner, Route 2, hlyers-vllle- ,
Md., writes: My trouble wa
sciatica. My back was affected and
took the form of lumbago. I also bad
neuralgia, cramps
In my muscles,
pressure or sharp
pain on the top ot
my head, and nerv-o- u
dizzy spells. I
had other symp-
toms showing my
Bev.W. U Warner kidneys were at
fault so I took Dodd's Kidney Pills.
They were the means of saving my life.
On Feb. 16th, 1916. 1 write to say that
undoubtedly your medicine restored
me to perfect health.
Dodd's Kidney Pills, 50c per box at
your dealer or Dodda Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd'i Dyspepsia Tab-
lets tor Indigestion have been proved.
60c per box. Adv.
Frightened by a Cat.
Frightened by a white cat be en-
countered in the cellar of a New York
building, a youth named Putter, sup-
posed to have been Intent on arson,
dashed to the roof, pursued by a guilty
conscience, was apprehended because
of bis queer conduct, and lodged, In
jail, where half an hour later he con-
fessed, meanwhile thinking assorted
meannesses about those who claim it
is the black cat that brings 111 fortune.
Fire authorities say 30 fires may be
traced to his activities.
There is nobody so easy for a wom-
an to fool as herself.
FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD
AGE WOMEN ARE HELPED
At the first symptoms of any de-
rangement ot the feminine organism
at any period ot life the one safe, really
helpful remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription for every conceivable ail-
ment and disease of a womanly nature.
It Is a woman's temperance medicina
and its Ingredients are published on
wrapper.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is
a true friend to women in times of
trial and at times of pain when ths
organs are not performing their func-
tions. For headache, backache, hot
flashes, catarrhal conditions, bearing
down sensation, mental depression,
dizziness, fainting spells, women
should never tail to take this tried and
true women's medicine.
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